
GOOD GOODS
Have Made us Many Customers Retain Customers

PRETTY NOVELTIES
Have attracted and by means, of this advertisement we seek to gain

new customers to please, along with our-- old ones We want to call attention

to the new goods arriving constantly, many of which are pretty novelties that
have made big hits iu the cities, and which we have made special effort to procure

in order to more thoroughly demonstrate the fact that we keep abreast of the times

PEOPLE'S STORE

I HAMILTON DRUG

!

We Dispense Soda
Water at 34 Fahr.

THAT'S COLO ENOUUM

All our Syrups are Prepared
from Special Material by

BEST METHODS

In Preparing our Ice Cream we
use Clean Cream, Rich in But-

ter Fat Only 20c Per Pint.

J. P. Johnson, dentist, Grave's build-
ing. 4VHf

Next thing of most importance foot

ball.
School supplies nt MarsU-rs- ' Drug

Store.
Don't forget the great importance of

good roads.

Still some pheasants will be left, to be

legally shot.
Gold crown and bridge work of best

quality by Dr. Strange.

Surveying for electric railroads is pro-

gressing in Lane county.

B Fenton and wife, of Myrtle Point
were in town Saturday.

Teachers are scarce, but ma are blessed

with numerous educators.
is a scientihv method of

treatment for the cure of all diseases.

John Craig of Drain was transacting
business at the court house Saturday,

becomes realization in all

cases where osteopathv is adminUtered

A notable even happened in Virginia
last week a negro murderer was legally
hanged.

Four large engines of the largest type
used on the O. R. ft S. have arrived at
La Grand.

Remove the cause of your trouble with
osteopathy. Ask your Osteopathic Phy-

sician how. t
During August 3s:?.07ii feet of lum-

ber and 120,00 latj were shipped from
Coos county.

See Sykes A Carroll and get their

prices on plumbing and tinning lefore
purchasing. "tf

The threshing machines of A. B Con-le-

the Union county wheat king, will

run for a month yet.

If yon want to keep posted on county

affaire, subscribe for the oldest paper in

the county, the Plaisdealkb.

For the best dental work at most rea-atil- e

nrices. bo to Dr. Strange in the
little brick oppositr Slocum's hall.

John D. Wilson, one of the prominent

and successful ranchers of the beautiful

Yoncalla valley, is in the ciy today.

Salem Journal : Floyd Uamp left last
evening for Eugene, where he enters

upon his second year in the University

of Oregon.
FOR RKSr. The premises of N. P.

Heydon, known as the (iisett Ranch,

situated alut five miles from Oakland,
containing 422 acres, principally grazing

lauds. Inquire of F. W. Be.ssom,
Roeeburg. Ore.

HONEST PRICES
Enable us to oar

customers

THE

CoTjl

Expectation

The chrysanthemums are beginning
to dress up.

Hops are all in the hale now ami the
price has reacheil the 30-ee- mark.

James Ambrose of Yoncalla was trans- - clover tonight "Sweet Clover."
acting business in Roeeburg Saturday, Mrs. Jno. Kantz this morning for

A branch road may be bnilt from Albany to see her mother who is quit
Medford or CentralPbint 35 miles north ill.

east to tap a rich lumber region. F. B. Waite and wife left this morning.. l-- i! ,.!.. iv.n,,.i a short visit with relatives in Oak- -

visit Saturdav to attend the funeral ser- -

vice o er the remains of Prof. Cochran's
little child.

A Sumpter chicken dealer claims to
have found $120 worth of gold in a el iict'-en'- s

craw, which is more than he conld

sell chicken for.

Mr. Geo. Thompson, one of the wheel
horses of the unterrified democracy of

Yoncalla, was here Sunday. He was ac-

companied by his wife.

A Myrtle Creek young woman's name
is Miss Temperance Brewer. Her par-

ents meant to have it balance, says the
gossipy Portland Journal.

Don't over look our Crockery Depart-

ment. We have the largest stock iu the
city and the prices are right. Rice &

Rice, The House Furnishers.

Iktnglas county can lie made one of . . rw T W fTlnin'i
the best in the state. It needs lots of

new. energetic, progressive farmers, who

are willing to start on unimproved land.

The I.adie" K Mental Culture Club
will commence this years work on

Tuesday, Oct. 4 in the Native Sons Hall
at 2:30 p. m. sW.

Mrs. L. B. Fetter and daughter, Misa

Pearl Fetter, of Remote, Cot Co.. took

the train Saturday for Portland, having
icome over Friday by private convey

ance.
A prune dryer in old Oakland belong

ing tm the State was burned last Wednes- -

..i.. ..in. fm oo you inai nice mce
loClllf-- 1

the their all
i .iron.iooa nntil other

Miss Mabel Wilson

rived on Saturday's overland enroute
for Cleveland where she goes to take
charge of the school at that place for the
ensuing six months.

The open season for shooting Chinese
pheasants and grouse began in the Will-

amette valley last Saturday. Here we

have been trying to shoot these gamey
game birds for a month.

Mr. J. Stanley, of Coqnille, came

at on Saturday's stage and took Sun-

day's train for Salem, he goes to
undergo examination for admission
to the bar to practice law.

Fred S. one of Stacy's enter-

prising young pedagogues, passed

through the county seat Saturdav on his

way south having accepted the princi-palshi- p

of the Brockway public schools.

Attorney Jas. E Sawyers has estab-

lished an office in 6, over the Doug- -

las county bank building where he

be found by friends and prospective
clients. 11

J. LaSalle, of Manchester, N. H., has

a banana plant growing in a tub which
is 15 feet high and bore a bunch ol

j recently. The plant grew from

a bulb planted only about six months

ago.

It is announced today the Harri-ma- n

interests build additional car
shops at Albina, a suburb Portland.

The first were let loose this
morning. The improvement
5,0u0,000.

If are in need of Lace we

have a large stock, but if jou want
something especially wait for our
new line we expect in a few days.

The swellest ev-i- r brought to the city.

Rice & Kice.

RICE & RICE FURNISHERS I

Can Furnish Ycur House Complete

Largest Store gjj Largest Stock

ALL KINDS OF SEATS IK STOCK

"B an we you a tew
fLmmmm

M and we will convince away old Chairs.

BMgpBM

Can Save Money by Buying Your Furniture of Us
All lata new anil beautiful In Bed R'Kim

Kurnituie al very lo piicei. All l;e
,..llrm from th.! tlt-- t 8UU a'
iu iu befet noiuhed oak at ' Surel iron
Bed at i lo $' Handsome lream.
full Si. tM lo tap 00 :

Beautiful new i ari-- in the lalea
wravrt and coloring". It will pay you U

tee them : I'r'.iw from 25c to 11.40 per
Fifty rolls of Mat ting- - lineal line you ever

at I roiii u per yam

The Peer of the acme of perteclfo
oar line of Stove and Ranges. Healera f2 2i
to Hi.. Cook Stovt-- Uf to tan. Reautllul
Steel Raneen with high closet 130 for i h le ;

l' u and t'-'-i for delivered to)your
nearest railroad station without extra

RICE $ RICE
WHOLESALE iND RETAIL HOUSE FURNISHERS

I. ABRAHAM, PROP.

JACKSON STREET

Strange, dentist.
J. J. Webb left on this morning for

Oakland.

Koseburn theater goers will be in

left

for

the

1.1 lid.

A sherman county man threshed 4",-00- 0

sacks of wheat in II days
about $0,000.

B. Avers, an old soldier from the
Soldiers' Home, left this morn-

ing for Eugene.
land agent Horace T. Jones

attended the grand republican rally at
Saturday evening.

Farmers west of Junction City will
combine and incorporate for the pur
pose of irrigating their lands.

W. J. Moon returned Thursday from
Coos county where he has been for the
past month

Miss Vera Phippe left this morniug
for Mount Angel where she will enter
the college located at that place.

Dr. S. C. Endicott. who has been in
dental

where

which

office practice at Myrtle Point dur-

ing the summer, passed through the

W.

H.

was

was

enroute to visit wanner
where the dental col-- ; New Mexico,"
lege, a this the House.

, . i . i :
.v. niou meir ...

plumbing shop from the old Flook
building on Main street to No. 21"
son street, the building formerly oc-

cupied by F. E. Hands Cigar Store, and
are prepared to handle in the
plumbing and tinning line. Phone No.

1261. 77 tf
1 .1 . , F- -

i i..i..,1q .f i xnow .x
;UT,ii : Mm goods in store than

lurniture store in Douglas county,

of Yoncalla . , . . . '
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and save freight and can save you money.
Come and our prices and make
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and
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ing on which Senators Fair-

banks and Dolliver were the principal
speakers Congressman Binder
Hermann, A. C J.

and M.

Roeeburg. figures in
r: ty time he at

Weeton, in the of
of the Western Leader, on
he he forged

the proprietor's name to checks, in the
sum an unceremonious

his
an

period one of

C. and
tion was previous of

this residence
in Roeeburg and perhaps

in Southern Oregon. Mr. first

has never its tieligbtful
climate, soil and

Oakland

The in
Douglas

County building Friday evening
well and a ap

spread, to
that a sample

Fngland to
to and die. stay in

Oregon the that g
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are The receipts the

figured up neat the

of the
of the we
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the Plaindealkr, wherein
tion
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plains this and
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in Mr. up
residence at a
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Murphy, of the
the Cleveland Valley

community, business in
Friday and favored

a subscription renewal
Murphy says this beautiful weather

enabling the farmers to proceed

that
to pastures and

the ground in
old

thinking political
figured will
as a vote as did in

Coming.

Frederick Carsteus, the
lecturer and platform wid led ire
on the subject "Beyond the hies
Italy," .in the Roseburg
auditorium, Tuesday, S p.

m conies the auspices of

of the School.
admission be, 2! ; chil-

dren 15 to all

15cents.

A Production.

R Traver, Superintendent of

Schools, Salem, Oregon: I had the
pleasure of hearing Mr. CarHtens'

It is a production, and
to inspire the hearers.

COMMENDED I'ORTI.ANO's

SCHOOL MAN.

Superintendent of Schools,
niah County, Oregon: I

pleasure of listening to F.
Carsteus in " lleyond the
Lies Italy." is d

and is logical and uplift-
ing In it Mr. C.irstens presents elo-

quently
R. K. BoOW.

IS AMI IMMMM.

A. Yonder. Professor of Pedagogy.
University of : V. Cars-ten- s'

"lleyond Lies
Italy," is vigorous

pleased me and 1 will

Hardin Charged With

Adolph of Yoncailn,
brought to Hosehurg Satur-

day by Constable J P on a charge
of assaulting the in eir
daughter of Sam at that

is man 3S of age
and formerly in the employ of Mr.

was hearing
examination

to the
in Rosehurg next Monday.

Dr. does not sell all the
glasses all glasses are

and
removing the canse a pair

of his superior glasses.
M. S. has appointed post-

master at Starveoiit, Umglas
Ktiney, resigned.

A marriage has
to J. S. (iotcher

Belle Swearingen, of I

Mrs. Will daughter,
went to Iehanon Saturdav to a

city Saturday Portland,
he will D R Shambrook, of

of he is year. is registered at Rosehurg He
is a very looking

. ii iarrou use .. i
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Tuesday St to the
position. also

on the Atlantic

leaving

Mrs. John McCallister, of Portland,!
and Mit'a!-liste- r,

of of '

Kinney Sunday, returning
la

the well
cian will in Koseburg at the

Thursday Friday of
'

and t.- -t

eyes for glasses.
For is has

made a specialty of testing and
Pendleton mills work- - to children- - eyes.

ing in and enough him your children ever. IKj not

to keep for months, neglect
will turn out kinds arti- - K.ii. A Co. Oakland,

cles this year manufactured gij an in the court here
such as against A. A. Osborne, the hop

hunting and toboggan jackets athle- - to recover allege.) to be
tic industry done or merchandise to the
to make Pendleton prominent and pros- - ajjt.
Pero- - H. C J. and

Among the prominent of 'Goodman, of Coqnille ami J. D.
great of are water

lican rally Portland
occasion

were,
Hon. Marstere, Oakland

Bridges Geo. Bro the
Tvwell the well known Cockrans'

Agee was hie rister
This beard from
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Wood which
paper has been employed,

of $22 and took
departure. He will take up rfcsi- -
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remark that New
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dinner a snin fur
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Tim Smith one
states that

erred
notice of Mrs. Ira Wells in the last issue

the asser
was made that Mrs. Wells was a

says
crossed the with party
that they arrived what now

1847. and Mrs. Wells
their soon point

little above station of

upper valley

Patrick solid far
mers of Coles

was
Plain- -

dcaler with
Mr.

with
their but more rain is
badly needed start put

plow

ing. Like many other long
Mr. is doing some
along lines and has

out that not receive
large Bryan his last

Noted Lecturer

W. noted
orator

Alps
High School

Oct 4th
He under the

student body High The
will adults cents

under 12, cents. Siecial

Masterful

Prof. I..

City
lecture

twice. master
will not fail

FAMO0-- "

Multno
have had the
Rev.

his lecture Alp'
The lecture well ntacUl

enter!.

forceful truth.

STRONO, VIOOR.TS

F.
lecture the Alps

strong, and
It know
others.

Adolph Criminal Assault.

Hardin was
and

Thiel,
old

Long place
Hardin a aliout years

Long. He given a this
place, waived and held

answer before circuit court which
convenes

Lowe good
but his good.

Have Dr. Lowe cure head eye
ache by with

Swank lieen
county,

vice John
'icense glory ticket

been issued and Miss
'rain.

Currier and little
enjoy

I''"'" par.ms.

which senior
smooth geaser.
t-:-ln

for Lmis attend
He will spend a

weeks Coast

her sister in-la- Miss iKira
Drain, were guests Mr.

Frank over
Drain today.

Dr. Lowe, known
McClal-- 1

len House and this
week, Oct. Ma 7th. Have him
your

more than years Dr. Lava
tittiug

The woolen glasses have

blast, have orders test
them busy many sacred duty.

They many Young have
not hereto- - action circuit

fore, conch robes, Wilbur
grower, ftM,

robes. This much jue defend- -

Berdan Frank
citizens City,

in a conteM case
tteo. M.

Clerk Agee went to
to the

T. n wrvic over
Harrv nrinter Mrs.

remains and
Mr.

another irregu- - joined by at Wilbur

where absence

A.

fall

be

of

who was on her way to 1

It been a
to Mr. and to not find
the Pi man at
to the an to

for the Ibiagl
we been saying him and his

for indefinite famous President

Vernon

paper, proK-r-t-

Vernon

forgotten
productive

natural attractions

New served
Trade

patronized
petizing

New
Kngland Better

Kngland
produced.

Judge oldest
pioneers county

1850. Smith

taking
thereafter

Willamette

transacting
Roseburg

work,

Iwtter condition for
headed

farmers Murphy

Parker

campaign.

pupils

lining,

Washington

inspir-
ing.
please

ar-

rested

criminally

ocuhv-opti-

principles homestead
before district Attorney,
Brown.

County Zopher
Saturday attend funeral

Prof,

little daughter.

oncalla.
must have disappointment

Fairbanks party
aindealbr home Sunday

afford Senator opportunity
thank many pleating

have about
deuce Salem running mate, Roose

many

where

velt. The disappointment not all his.

T. P. Simpson is hustling around in
Ijine county trying to buy a car load of

nan ni- - goats to place on the Mont Alto
ranch east of Roseburg. When seen at
Cottage Grove Sunday said van

saw in

was

up

one

was

he he

purchasing enough goats to make a car
load. Me went to Junction Cit) to en-

deavor to make up a car load.
William Powell, of Myrtle Creek,

states that John Hall and associates are
taking out a lot of good ore from their
mines on the South Fork. As the ore
cotitaws considerable base metal the
values can only be saved by smelting,
but a couple carloads recently sent to
San Francisco gave very satisfactory

Mrs. A. C. Marsters returned home
F'ridav from Cottage Orove
where she sjieiit a few days, guest of
Mrs. F. I). Wheeler whom she aciompa- -

nied to ( reswell last Wednesday to at- -

nd the jine county convention of the
W. C. T. I'. of which society Mrs.

Wheeler is county president, while Mrn.

Marsters holds the same office in this,
Douglas county. Mrs. Marsters reports
a very interesting mid successful meet
ing

DIED.

FRITZ. At the Commercial Hotel in

Drain, Friday, Sept. 13, 1904, at ti p.

m., John I.eo. Fritz, aged M years
pneumonic-tuberculou- s.

The remains were sent to The Dalles

for burial, where a brother aud sister
reside. Nonpareil.

COCHRAN In Medford, Saturday,
Oct. 1, the little of W. H.

aged about 2 years.
The remains were interred yesterday

in the Odd Fellows cemetery in Oakland.

JAMIFCSON At his home Riverside
Saturday night, Oct. 2, R. W. Jamie
son.
Mr. Jamieson leaves three sons, John

and Robert of Portland, and W. H.
j..iiiieon of this city.

ELKS AT JACKSONVILLE.

A Fraternal Reunion and Feast of

Good Things.

"A big herd of buck I.Ik two does and
a fawn" was the report Conductor Greg-

ory sent iu to the head office of the S.

P. Co. at Portland about the excursion
run by Rosehurg Lodge, No. 320, B. P.
O. F.lku to Jacksonville on Saturday
Oct. 1. The two does were Mesdames
Hansbrough and Poquette, who stopped
at Grants Pass, aud the fawn a young
man who went down to be initiated into
the mysteries of Klkdom. The party
was joined, at different stations along
the line, by other members of the lodge
all intent upon paying Jacksonville a
visit and join in the festivities.

Reaching Jacksoi.ville about one
o'clock they were met by the reception
committee and marched to the Masonic
Hall where the meeting was Called to or-

der and after a short session adjourned
until 7 :!0 that evening. The afternoon
was spent in sightseeing and in listening
to a concert by the Rosehurg Orchestra
of ten pieces which accompanied the
party. At 7:30 everybody met in a
large hall and indulged in dancing until
10 o'clock when the lodge was again
called to order in the Masonic Hall for a
short business session after which the
members indulged in a social session.
About midnight all repaired to the ban-

quet hall w here lay spread a hanqil'-- t the
equal of w hich, it is safe to say, has nev-

er been Seen in Southern Oregon, or, as
one of the members said, "If there had
been live hundred Klks in Jacksonville
they could have done no more than the
nine that were entertaining the order."

The hall was most elaborately deco
rated with the lodge colors, (lowers and
grapevines, the walls, in fact being lit-

erally covered with Jacksonville grape
vines on which were still hanging the
bunches of grapes, the best to be ob-

tained anywhere.
At the eleventh stroke of the gong,

after all hail gathered at the table, they
arose and drank "to the memory of the
departed brethren," after which all were

seated and the menu partaken
of:

Martini cocktail, oysters, consomme
en Tasse, sandwiches, ripe and green ol-

ives, celery, cold trout mayoiuuse, cold
turkey, cold Lain, veal loaf. Sautirne,
Ziiitiudell, Burgundy, chicken salad.
cheeea straws, ice cree m, Nabisco, Jack
son vi lie grapes, Jacksonville peaches,
Jacksonville tigs and melons, Roquefort
cheese. Bent's crackers, coffee, creine de
meiithe, cigars.

During the "cigars" with Judge H L

Rei. son in his inimitable manner at ting
as Toat Master, Hon A. Reams.
made the Address of Welcome to which
Hon iieo. M. Brown responded, follow-- i
ed by C B Cannon, on the "Origin of

the Order," Jas. II. Hansbrough, F.

Jennings and other prominent mem'iers
making very good speeches, f he ban-- :

quet was interspersed throughout by

selection by the Rosehurg Orche-tr- a,

and also a vocal solo bv Al Watch.
'

After the banquet the meeting broke up
and all retired their respective rooms,
some going to Mwiford but the greater
number remaining in Jacksonville.

Sunday the crowd broke up generally
OtM going to Medford, some to Ash-

land and others remaining in Jack on
sonville, but all met in Medford Sunday
evening to take the train for home, and
expressed the unanimous opinion that
it would have been impossible to have
had a better time, and that the Jack-

sonville ladies and gentlemen are the
Best People On Berth."
The nine Jacksonville Klks whe fur-

nished this delightful entertainment

Roseburg who attended Roseburg as Mnney, i" lurnisn

Hon.
Hon.

la

if

it

us

F.

to

to
i... ritntii llan .'V Am, oi iut,

gate, Jno Cronemiller, Jno I. Orth, Jno
Rader snd A F. Reams.

Among those present were: Judge
H L Benson and F W Jennings, of

Klamath Falls: N C Briggs. of Haliter.
Calif., Jno Weaver and W P Johnson, of

Myrtle Creek : Have Crosby, of Riddle ;

Geo Thompson. Kd Lester and Newton

jMcGrew.of Grauts Pass; Bad Fles- -

ton, of Junction; A Salznian, W II Car
roll. E L Bathford, W H Fisher. Satn'l
Joeephson, C B Canuon, Roy McClal-- 1

len, F Poquette, H C Slocum Jr. A A

Fuller. CC Grimes, Karl Geo j

M Brown, Max Weiss, J W Tynan, Sam

Rast, II T McClallen, Frank Kennedy,
A M osier, J 0 Hamilton, Jas Hans
brough. A I Veatch, A Thompson,
Thos C Bloomer, Jack Robinson, E

Pay ton, J F. L.uig. Simon Caro, A

Sanctuary, Thos Luster and Jack
Phelen, of Roseburg; A Waterman,

the Umptiua valley boyhood days experiencing difficulty in finding j of Kugene, B F Van Decar, ol Myrtle

England
of in

of

the

of

morning
the

I

daughter
Cochran,

in

following

I

ol

H

Point, and Proi Appelh
V barton, I. J Dunniway, W D Strange,
Arthur Maboney, Paul Mahoney,
L I Belfils, L B W Terrill
and Roy Bellows, of the Roseburg

Fairbanks Speaks Net At tshland.

The address of Vice Presidential Can- -

.li.lal., 1' irl unnnmiml til lie sivell
and

banquet, something of that sort, has
arrange-- by the Californians to be

tendered Senators Fairbanks and Dolli-

ver, at San Francisco, this evening.
nd to keep this engagement the cam

paign managers whisked thedittinguish-e- d

party through Ashland this Monday

morning long before people a ere awake,
on a train. The cancellation of

Senator Fairbank's stop will be a dis-

tinct disappointment to the people of

Southern Oregon, and the change iu
schedule on the part of the committee,
goes show that Oregon regarded as
safe for the Republican ticket in any

and that there need of extra at
tention California.

Very choice fruit trees, all leading
varieties. Spitzenberg and Yellow
Newton Pippin apples a specialty. All

guaranteed true to name and free from

pests. For sale at very reasonable prices
by Roeeburg Nurseries, H. Schroten,
Roseburg, Oregon. tf

JOSEPHSON'S

THE BIG STORE

0ur are filled to with new, seasonable goods : Each
exhibits a complete assortment of the Kind of goods that

appeal to tbe eye and pocket book equally : The price is always consistent
with the quality A look is all we ask

BLACK CAT BRAND

Chicago- - Rockfora
Hosiery Company

KfcNO&HA, WIS.

W

reads

Cat
Hosiery

needs no intro-
duction. Its
wearing quail.
Ities are guaran-
teed : Hade for
men, women,
children anal

in cotton
and wool : Host
sty let. in cotton

25c

e cannot boast too much of the Florsheim Shoe for men.
men Rosehurg will to its fitting and wearing qualities.

Styles in Patent, and Calf. Most styles sell for $4, $4 50 and $5.

(iivge Millinery stands for style, Thompsons Glove Fitting Corsets are all We are sole agents for The Sorosis

originality and quality. We sre their name implies. All styles and made better than
sole distributors in this vicinity. Prices run from 50c to 2 50. essary. Priced from 11.25 to M 50.

The New Fall of Hats are to $5

For City Ownership.

Oeing some dissatisfaction
over the water and light seivice

in this city and the long drawn out nego-

tiations for the establishment of a satis-
factory rate for light and water service
on the part of the Roeeburg city counri!
willi the water company, a petition to
the Oregon Legislature, was presented

j (or signatures in this ci y tbe latter pert
of last week, asking that the charter of
the city of Koeebnrg be so amended as
to enable the city to own and operate

l its own water and light plants. The
petitiou is freely signed by prominent
business men and property owners, who
by this act seem to section and com-n- n

nd the movement. The petition
follows:

We, the undersigned residents of
Roeeborg, Orecon, express ourselves in
favor of tbe City of Roeeborg owning
and operating its own water and light

and hereby reqoeet the senators
and representatives from this coon v to
the next legislative session to work for
the amendment of the charter of the
city of so as to authorixe said
city to establish by purchase or other-
wise, a svatem of waterworks and a
lightening svstetn for public use and

the repnb- - Uoodrick. Bandon. in : r- - . to" power twin

in
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Moore,

Orchestra.

to

to

perhaps, to

with lull power
the extent of f- -

also

water and lighting system.

ba-

bies,

arising

plants,

to issue bonds
to establish said

It is stated that as soon as tbe desired
number ofsignaturee are secured the peti-

tion will be placed in the hands of some

member of the Douglas county legisla

tive delegation with instructions
be presented to the legislature at its
regular session this winter and its pass-

age vigorously urged. According to the
stateemonta) of thoee most interested in

the movement it is the intention to

either acquire the municiple ownership
of the present water and light plants by

paying a reasonable sum therefore or
establish au entirely new services on the
gravity system, which is claimed, can
lie done by piping water several milee.

New restefrkt tefiar.

C. W. Parks. Roeeburg's newly ap--

f H iff, Thos j pointed postmaster, assumed his official

R

. m ii L .

is

event, is

is

' as

to

it

duties Saturday morning, October 1st.

the begining of the new quarter, at
which time Mr. W. A. Frater completed
his long and stepped down and out.
Mr. Parks has in contemplation several
important improvements in the post-offic- e

service which he hopes to put into
execution at an early date, when the
office is likely to be moved iuto larger
and more arranged quart-

ers. Mr. Parks' assistant are Misses

Clara McCoy, Ella Cox, M r. Chas.
in Ashland today has lieen called off. A

or
been

special

Fields.

in

it

Packing Operations

The board of Directors of the Cnipqua
Valley Prune Growers Association met
in Roeeburg Saturday to perfect arrange
ments for beginning the season's pack-

ing operations at their plant in North
" I
Roseburg- - There were precent Manag
r R. L. Oile. of Salem, and Directors

jai;. .
H. E. Huntington, W. w ngn ana
Watson Davis. It was decided to open
the nlant for receiving fruit on Mou

day, Oct. Packiug will commence
nrobablv two weeks later. The plant
will hardly run more than one-ha- lf

long as it did last season, owing to
unusual shortage in the prune crop.

Seasoned Body Fir Wood.

as
the

Two-hundr- cords of good seasoned
body fir wood for in car load lots,
f2.60 per cord, f. o. b. cars. J. H. Haw-le- y,

Divide, Douglas Count v, Oregon.

AaLaLo Renewer
Why not stop this falling of your htir? At this rate you will soon
be without any hair' Just remember that Hall's Hair
stops falling hair, and makes hair erou b:im

FALL BULLETIN

Sorest Reserve Scrip
Foldiers' Additional Scrip
Military Land Warrants
and other kinds of

FOR .ALE.. .

It yon warn t Timber
Laada. get a ui by iiHnLand Scrip Write tor Prices

R. H PEALE, Sfrkffiek, i.

W. M & GO.
711 OAK STREET

MACHINE

WORK
OF ALL KINDS A SPECIALTY : BICYCLE

SUIOBE S AID K PajMC CMMC. SAW SUM lit

Public
6, Douglas Co. Bk.

Orego .

HARNESS
Kverrone who ha ixwioq
to spend good money for har-Df-

wants goM harness (or
that raoner. That's the kind
we sell. Every article that
goes out of our shop Is hand
made and guaranteed to give
entire satisfaction. Thai's
as much as yon ran expert.

new and servmd hand furni-
ture shelf hardware and a
thouaand and one other ar-
ticles to he found In a store
like oars. We are In a posi-
tion to make It to your finan-
cial interest to trade with us

Kuppen-heim- er

Clothing
for Fall it, if pos-

sible, more sight-
ly and desirable
than ever
Cravenette Over-

coats, Fancies
and Blacks of
sterling worth.
And prices are
reasonable, too.

512.50 to $21

Vici,

that petticoat, nec

JOSEPHSON'S

Roseburg

that

term

Prunt

3rd.

sale

K. Sawyers

Notary
Room Upstairs. Bid.

Roeeburg,

AND

BRADLEY
ST BtODCETT'S OtD STAHD

JOSEPHSON'S

THE BIG STORE

shelves overflowing
'department

Black

of
testily All

Styles Mens Here-- $1

conveniently

II Hair
Renewer

LAND SCRIP

HODSON

JAS.
Attorney-at-La- v

GOOD

WAGONS BUGGIES

JACKSON

Hundreds

S!t

GROCERIES

FRUITS : PROVISIONS

life keep largest and

best assortment of Stape

and fancy Sroceries. fresh
fruits and farm Produce

in city, and cam smpply

your wants at as cneap or

cheaper prices than cam he

had anywhere.

The Big

ytememoer that me hoop

the SSest.

o r e

the

the

KRUSE & NEWLAND

Tien Wanted.
To cut cord wood at Giendale. Good

Fir timber to work in. Price paid, $1.75
per cord. Apply to W. F. Mixakd,
Giendale, Ore, tf

Shropshire R

For Sale 15 thoroughbred Shropshire
Ranis, fit for service in fall of 1J04. W.
G. Hughes, Mont Alto Ranch. Glide,
Oregon.

Rambouillet Rims for Sale.

We have a fine lot of rams for sale one
and two years old and a few four years
old that are thoroughbred.' registered.
Our rams are on the range all the year,
are heavy shearers of line wool and good
rustlers. J. S. Herein A Sos,

tf Ashland, Ore.

Look At This.

A complete and te line of
street hats shown at the Bell Sisters.

School Boohs
School Supplies

Get ready for the opening of

the Public School Monday, Sep-

tember 1 2th, by purchasing

supplies required by the pupils

MARSTERS DRUG STORE


